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CUMMINS IS FOR ROOSEVELT Irrigation BBoard

to Hear Water Claims
Over Power Canal

EPUTATION IN BUSINES Iowa Senator Says He Will Vote for

Wednesday-a- t 8Soil Mooser.

Customers remark that they feel free to
IS AGAINST A TEED PARTY

an Salt

He Believes Tart Wn Xot Fairly
direct both friends or total strangers to this

store as they are sure of the quality oL merchan-

dise to be found here sure, too, of the treat-

ment thatwiirbe accorded to one and all.

Nominated and Thinks HU De-

feat Will Change Con-

vention Method.

A large delegatoln of business men from
Omaha will attend the special meeting
called by Governor Aldrich of the State
Irrigation board today at Lincoln to con.
elder the V. C. Patterson application for
2,000 cublo feet of water for power to be

developed at Fremont
This application Is not in conflict with

any other prior filing, except the Rich-

ards filing, which Is now owned by the
Kountse syndicate of New Tork, and they
also have an assignment of the Patter

(From a staff correspondent)

150 wash dresses, 100 linen and repp skirts, 50 linen coats
and 25 linen suits. Some of these garments are slightly soiled
and mussed. V

None of these garments will be altered, exchanged or de-

livered. Your choice Wednesday, each '

DES MOINES. Sept 3. (Special.)
Senator A. B. Cummins today gave out
a somewhat formal statement of his

position In the present state and national
son filing, 'me granting of the permit
will, therefore, clear the title to the water
and means that active work will soon

campaign.
He Is for Colonel Roosevelt for preSI

dent and not for Taft and believes this start but if the application Is not granted i1!aPattitude Is best for the republican party.

"H EPUTATION in business is a great auet
ours has been years in building and is jeal-

ously guarded. Prices are in plain figures, so

that Jie who runs may read we know no plan
that is quite so good in a store which operates
strictly on the square.

He is for the republican party and
stands squarely on the republican plat-
form of Iowa and will support the prop

the chances of any power canal will be
In the distant future.

The Fremont filings do not interfere
with the Columbus filings made above
Llnwood or those filings made by Rosserly and fairly nominated candidates of

the party. ORKIN'S 1510 Douglas 4sand Coad below Fremont because the
others can be developed Independent withHe will devote himself largely in the B

campaign to the election of the republl the same flow of water. t . I
can nominees and the preservation of the

Roosevelt Would
Use School Houses

ALBANY. N. Y., Sept. .

Roosevelt struck out on the trail of the

contributed to him at various camp
meetings this summer, to build six village
schools..., '.' V- i' . v- .' ' .

FOURTEEN POLICEMEN NAMED
mi .n

Commissioner Ryder Strengthens thebandana handkerchief today to follow it1518-2-0 FABNAM STREET.
on a month's Journey into the four cor SCOTCH EXPLORER RESCUED

BY STEAMER AT ADVENT BAY.

party in this state.
His statement in part follows:
"The people of Iowa have a right to

know my position upon (till public ques-
tions and, therefore, I submit to them
ss clearly and briefly as possible my
views of the political controversy in
which we are engaged.

Thinks Nomination Frandnlnt.
'The renominatlon of Mr. Taft was op-

posed by an overwhelming majority of
the republicans throughout the country
simply because In his administration of
the office of president he bad hot done

and said a thing which the great body of
the people believed he should have done
and said. A meager minority succeeded
In renominating him, and it is vital to
inquire how it was accomplished.

ners of the country. HIS first day's
trip took him into Connecticut and Mas-

sachusetts. Then he turned toward the
west He was greeted at every stop to

Police Department.

POLICEMAN'S PAY 18 K0W FIXED

Dahlman's Resolvtlon for Sob-gtre- et

Comfort Stations Passes the City
Council Money to Be Voted

for City Parks. 1

MOOSERS LACK IN NUMBERS day by large crowds.
The colonel announced ' his belief (hat

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Sept. S.-- Dr.

William S. Bruce, the noted Scotch ex- -

plorer, and a companion, who had been j

exploring Spitsbergen, was rescued by a
steamer at Advent Bay, which they had '

reached after a long and perilous trip.
The news, of their rescue was received'
here today. . ,

!

the city engineering department to in-

vestigate the cost of installing comfort
stations in the busy sections of the city
and report by November 15 was passed.

Chief, Salter of the fire department we.s

named' delegate, from this city to the na-

tional oenvention of fire chiefs In Denver

September 17 to 20.

Police Commissioner Ryder was author-
ized to attend the meeting of the League
of American Municipalities in Buffalo

September 18 to 20.

A resolution .calling an election to vote

park bonds in the sum of 130,000 'was
passed. The election will be November
12, and, the bonds voted are the amount
issued each year. .

Commissioners. Ryder, Butler and Hum-

mel were appointed a committee of three
to draft resolutions on tbe death of Chief
Donahue.

Carl H. Blair was appointed chauffeur
In the fire department. ;

the national government should help
lighten the expenses Of political cam-

paigns.' He declared himself also in
favor of control of insurance companies
by the national government and said
school houses should be used for political
meetings. '.;

"First His friends controlled the na Police Commissioner Ryder appointed
fourteen patrolmen today and the city
commission approved the appointments.

tional committee.
Becond We have had for years a false,

'At present we have the polling placesvtotous basis of representation in' the na-

tional convention. In sheds, barber shops, 'saloons, every
Commissioner Ryder also fixed the salary
of Mrs. Katherlne Drummy, policewoman,
at 60 per month. ,

Third The system. Indefensible as It ft,

HUERTA ARRIVES IN JUAREZ :

TO MAKE HEADQUARTERS j

JUAREZ, Sept. Vlctorlano
Huerta, commander of federal troops iaj
the north, arrived here tonight, where he j

will' make his headquarters. Three hun- - j

dred infantry, artillery and cavalry ar-- j

rived on the three- trains with the om- - i

mander as a guard. .

where, but we do not have them in the
school houses."was not enough to overcome the adverse Commissioner Ryder's resolution ap

(Continued from First Page.)

Tipton; Fifth district, J. X Shaffer';
e"lxth district J. I Pierce. H

Why They Took Recess.
A motion was made to adjourn until

7 o'clock to enable the committee to re-

port and secure enough delegates to make
the meeting legal. -

Colonel Jenkins opposed adjournment
saying that a large number of delegates
had come to the convention supposing
that busintw would be done this after-
noon and could not stay for the evening.

Several others discussed the matter and
finally J. P. Corrlck announced the fact
was no business could be transacted until
the necessary 00 names had been se-

cured and that there was only one thing
to do and that was to send yiis com-

mittee out Into the ways and hedges
and sign them up. . , '

The motion to take a recess until 7

pointing the patrolmen follows:
Steamer Takes Firej Resolved, by the city council of the

Goes to the Bottom
city of Omaha, That Mrs. Katherlne
Drummy be and hereby is appointed to
the position of assistant matron In the
police department at a Balary of 160 per
month, until further action of the council, Hulls frnm t.hA WirA

majority in the republican states and,
therefore, complaisant committees and
following them the convention deliber-

ately seated Taft delegates from Wash-

ington, California, Arizona and Texas,
who had no shadow of title to seats In
th convention. I speak of these states
because X have examined the record as
to them and have reached a conclusion
after the most careful study and reflec-
tion. And thus the will of a tremendous
majority was defeated by the power of a
bad system and the machinations of a

and shall work under orders of the superBALTIMORE, Md., Sept 8. Fire was
intendent of police, sanitation and puduo
safety.

ACADEMICS STDDY TAXATION

Nineteen Universities Represented
in Meeting at Dei Moinei. ' -

MANY REPORTS ARE PRESENTED

Jall Moosrs Wot Agreed a Whether
t Place Fall Ticket la the

Field fa lows Maay i

Conferences Held.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
PES MOINES, Sept . (8pecial Tele-

gram.) NInete&n universities And nine
college are represented In the sixth
national t&x conference which com-

menced sessions here today, including
Yale. .Ltland.. Leland. Stanford. Chicago,
Minnesota, Washington and John Hop-

kins, i all by ' delegates., duly appointed.
The university, doieeates far outnumbered
those who were! appointed by governor
of. states and th program Is largely one
of academic, study of taxation ttuestlons.
Taxation papers 'were presented by men
from Louisiana, New Jeraey, Ohio and
New 'Tork 'today.''' ' V - V

Pythian. In Session.
More than tOW Iowa Knights of Pythias

and Python Bisters are In 'Dee Moines

today to' attend the Grand Lodge of the
former and the Grand Temple of the
latter "which 'are v holding their annual
sessions here.- - The meeting will continue
unUl Thursday.

-

Ttrliet right Hot Settled.
The situation In reference to the etate

ticket 'question,, 'loheduled to be settled
by the progressive state convention, con-

tinued ohaotlo today. Even the arrival
of of Chicago, had not,

discovered late today In the lower hold
of the steamer Nantucket, of the' Mer-

chants and Miners Transportation com-

pany, as It was discharging freliht at a

TtM tno rouowing namea persona are
hereby appointed as patwimen In the
service of the city of Oaha on proba

ADVENTIST CONFERENCE

'
: ENDS AT COLLEGE VIEW

COLLEGE VIEW. Neb., Sept
The annual . camp meeting of the

Nebraska conference of Seventh Day
which has been held at College

View since August 22, came to a close at
the evening, services last night Elder
John W. Christian, president of the con-

ference, preached the sermon. Saturday
afternoon a baptismal service was held
in the College View church, forty-si- x

persons, being immersed.
Elder and Mrs. M. T. Wood, who left

as missionaries to India today, will take
enough money with them which he had

tion for a period of six months, at the
railroad pier at Locust Point. The watero'clock was carried. regular salary provided tor sucn orncers:

Maurice E. Anderson. Joseph Chadduck,Only about 10 were present at the

5 i j

Emperor Willis m left Berlin for Swit--- -
cerland after a busy and fatiguing day, '

which, , however, made no impression on
his strength.., . - i

A meeting of representatives of all, of i

the foreign governrnents 'was held in :

Havana to consider the question of pro- - !

teotion to foreign representatives.
Striking miners tore up the railroad!

tracks above Elkdale on " Cabin creek j

In an effort to stop the shipment of coal
from the mines at the upper end of. the i

creek that are operating.

that was poured Into It by the Are
fighters caused the cargo to list and Oliver Parrand, A. P. Francl, John J.committee. '

meeting. : ',
The evening session was slow in con It turned over and sank to the bottom

of the harbor. Two sailors are missing
Says System Is Bad.

I take no pleasure in reciting these
Holden, Charles wnaien, jan owen.on,
W. J. Turner, James T. Murphy, Leroy
L. Wade, Martin Ryan, Burt A. Rodgers,
Charles W. Pipkin and Casper Stastek.

vening and while the state band played
outside the' auditorium there did not
seem to be much enthusiasm. ,v

and It Is ' thought they were overcome
by smoke in an effort to save some of nb-Stre- et Stations.

things for I would like to support a re-

publican candidate for president There
is but one way, however, to make sure
that the system of the Chicago convention

their effects. Mayor Dahlman's resolution directingJohnson at Fair Grsands.
Governor Johnson spoke at the fair The loss is estimated at 176,000.

Several firemen, including Chief Emer- -will be abolished and its scenes nevergrounds hla afternoon to a fairly good
rioh, were on the boat as it went over.repeated, and that It to make It plain thatcrowd In the auditorium, but refused to

speak on the platform In front of the but they climbed to places of safety and BOX"were rescued by tugs. '
the candidate who Is the product of the
System and the beneficiary of the
methods cannot reach the offloe to which
he aspires. Therefore, I cannot Support

amphitheater. A large crowd had gath-
ered In the grandstand to hear him and
were much disappointed that he refused

Mr. Taft
WOMAN'S DEATH FROM GRIEF

MAY RESULT IN LYNCHING

SPRINQPIBLD, Mo.! Sept

to speak. Many of them had paid for
seats for the purpose of hearing his ad "Theodore Roosevelt Is appealing to the

"It costs less of any dealer"

We'U Have It When We Want
mora! and progressive forces of the peopledress and seeing the races and large num It"and I expect to vote for him, but it must
be understod that I will do so protesting

bers left and went to the auditorium,
where he delivered the onlv address of

early this, Afternoon, afforded a solution. the day" atlhough he had .been adver--

of lynching Ed. A. Dickens of Branson,
Mo., the. blacksmith, .who. slew, August. A.
Dorstet the village smith of Holtlster, be-

cause fe alleged-- thfl' latter had lowered
tb prtc of shoeing a norse from $1 to 90

against the organisation of a new party
and dissenting from some of the doc-

trines announced In Its , platform. My
vote for him will Indicate that I believe
he desires to promote the common wel-

fare, but will not Indicate that I look

cents; were made at Branson near here,

tlstd .for, three: addresses ' at , the v fair
grounds.,. '".''!

At 7:30 the First congressional district
delegates gathered In front of the audi-torlu- ra

Mid endorsed Paul F. Clark, bull
moose candidate on the republican ticket,
for ocngress.

tonight, following the deatlWof:Dorete's
mother from grief. Dickson Is irt Mil

there, t ', 'upon the new party as a wise or enduring
movement In public affairs."

AVeHafw Cltr Man Stabbed, t

KORT hOUOn, ,;ja Sept
Telegram. --Tom Srown of Webter City,
who was, badly cut through the abdomen
last ntht in a scrap with Ben McCluaky
of this city, cannot live ' through the
night hi,.

MeClusky was arrested and bound over
to the grand Jury on a charge of assault
with intent to commit murder. Casuel
remarks between the men In passing
caused the- fatal occurrence. -.

When the men quarreled, Dorste's
aged mother, Mrs. Mary Dorate, went to
the shoo to act as peacemaker. WhenInternal Revenue
the woman stepped between the men,

FIRE RECORD.

Store at Wymore,
BEATRICE, Neb., 8ept S.(8peclal Tel

Dickens knocked her down with bis fistReceipts : Are Off
and an anvil fell upon her. He then
killed Dorste with a knife while hisegram.) The Ice cream parlor and con
mother looked on. Mrs. Dorste had been
grief-strick- en since her son's death.

fectionery store of h. L. Burkhalter at
Wymore was partially destroyed by fire
today, which was caused by the explosion

Jt State Fair, Lincoln.
Oo early!, Take the Burlington's 7:4! a,

m. special express direct to the fair
grounds Tuesday, Wednesday or

The receipts of in Internal revenue re-pa-rt

ment tor the. month of August 1912,

took a great tumble in comparison with
the receipts for the corresponding month
In laa la August last year too receipts
were tX7S.tlS.St as compared with tl).-T33.-

for the month Just oloeed, a loss of
87,636. 0.

FALL SAYS AMERICANSof a gasoline atove. The loss is J1.500, with
S6C0 Insurance. HELPED TO DEPOSE DIAZ

EL PASO, Tea., Sept. t-U- nited States
sstcm rffagfd kwakwd kwakw kwdwd

Senator A. B. Fall, who Is investigating
whether American money helped recent

SHERIFF GOES INSANE-W-IFE

LOCKS HIM UP
VINTON, la.. Sept. 8. Special.

over different criminal cases that occu

Mexican revolutions, said today he be
lieved the Madero revolution was backed

THOUSAND, MONGOLIANS

KILLED IN BATTLC

CHICAGO, Sept. Chao
Erh'Hsun of Manohurla has telegraphed

pied his time Is believed to have caused by certain American oil interests. He
claimed to know "the day and the place

T Healtlv
Strength J Sheriff R. E. Wykoft of Benton county,

to become temporarily Insane yesterday, the money was put up."
He said that while President Taft didto the government" says a dispatch from

Pekin, China, to the Chicago Dally News
today, "that General Chang Cho Lin at

not know their purpose, 8.000 American
troops were gathered near the Mexican

tacked a large force of Mongolians near border to put Xias out of Mexico.

After he had written a letter to his wife,

telling her that he contemplated self de-

struction. Mrs. Wykoff and ber son, forci-

bly seised her husband, took from htm
his revolver and locked him In a cell In

the Jail It is believed that his halluci-

nations will pass away.

Tonanfu, defeating them after a twelve--
This Iniormatlon was communicated to

hour engagement The Mongolians lost President Bias and caused him to leave
Mexico, Fall said.

1,000 killed and TOO taken prisoners. The
Chinese captured five guns and much am

Mr. Pall left here today for New
munition."

Mexico. i -'-
-'

!;

Flieua Killed at Marton, MichDEATH RECORD.

John W. Rodgvra.
MARION, Mich., Bept li Roy Boyd,

rir.miL aa killed today wnen an Ann
Arbor ponsonger train ran into a washoutTX1RXVS.Y. Neb., Sept a mile norm ox nero. uni ku"Joha W. Rodgers died after an extended Injured.

Illness at his home two miles north of
Palrbury. Mr. Rodgers was born near

4 lews Hewn Notes.
r SHENANDOAH Joseph O'Hara and
family left Saturday for a winter's visit
in Mr. O'Hara's old home in southern
Ireland. - . .

MONTEZUMA Warrant charging forty--

four merchants of this place with vio-

lating the state law by conducting a lot
tery, were issued yesterday. The arrests
followed the giving away of an automo-
bile by means of tickets given with pur-
chases, the ownership of tbe automobile
having been determined by lot

SHiiNANDOAH-- S. II Green, a retired
farmer who lives. In Shenandoah, was
very seriously Injured in a runaway

late Saturday night at his farm
near Wetboro. The harness gave way.
frightening the team, and Mr. Green was
thrown out on his head. He has concus-
sion of the brain and it is feared ho may
not recover.

Pe-ru-naa- itd
Ka-tar--no

Doa Moines,' la., la VK&, and when small
Us parents removed to Nebraska and lo

cated on a homestead near Western. H
had lived la Jefferson county since 18. f"I have reoelvea

a letter fromMr. Rodgers Is sxa-rtv- by his widow,
four daughters and two sous, ail at home. young lady, who
He was a member of the Modern Wood' asks mei.
ssnts, Ha vat raced as one of the most the old Pn-ni--

(Ka-tar-no- V betpsosrrwwtvsj and extensive Humors in Jef- - If Wtsmaa ooaaty.fButty's Pum
f Oa!i Whiskey!

ter than the re-

vised Pe-ru--

AMES Prof. Perry O. Holden, the Iowa
corn expert who resigned his office as
head of the eitenslon department of Iowa
Mtata niii in h a candidate for gov Either medi

i
I

i eine has it; HYMENEAL

M4nIInt)e.
ernor of Iowa, may not accept the 16,000

Job offered in the scheme promoted by
the Greater Des Moines committee to place. One

ruE tokld's cuiTtrr mmcustM
At drstsitts, grocer sod M

. dealer. S1.00 a Istf. bottle, Jfr
TkeBaSljrHahWhlshnC.

daoied for one
promote agricultural Intereats In Iowa.

trnfaaop Holden says he has more en
Miss Msta Hutfhm, daughter of Andrew

Hutfles, and Louis 8. Hoden were mar condition, anoth
er for . another.ticing offers at larger salaries in other ried by Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his
Ka-tar-- no isresidence Monday afternoon at t:l They

fields of work.

Kataer Welcomed to Switzerland better remodwere accompanied by Mbss Martha Tost
Swltserland. Seat 1 Emperor and Alfred Dillon of BeHeva. for some condi-

tions thaa the
revised a.' Gvta I4emw In Chiang.

William arrived here today from Berlin
and was hutUy welcomed by the citi-
zens. RopreeentaUves of the federal

government and the Canton met him at
. B. xarta&an, X. D--

On ths etherCHICAGO. 8ept Telegram.)
s'rad Sheoard of Omaha was licensed smwsnmw' a. . e m m w -- nnsssBna-. m

the station, where brief congratulatory on every ouung maKe sure ox passing ' ihere today to marry Mlsa Nellie Clark ofdw)m were exchanged and customary
Chicago.ealutes tired. After half an hour's stay

the emperor continued his journey to
Zurich.

hand, the revised Pe-ru--n is a better

remedy for some conditions than Ka-ta- r,

no. 'They are both lutendod as catarrh
remedies. They have both done a great
work in relieving catarrh, chronic and

acuta Many hundreds of cases of

chronic catarrh have recovered while 1xr.-i.r- m amd tns nam

time pleasantly, besides improving teeth-app- etite

digestion. This refreshing confec-
tion prevents you from smoking too much

offsets bad . effects if you do,

It's easy to carry and stays clean until used.
It costs UttiQ by the package, but ' less by
the box of - twenty packages. So buy it
while you're near where it's sold.

CSH " 2 . coupon 'S; '

'snssis

during ths lastef ths revised Pe-ra-- naUeorgs'B. Norman, who, as grand mar-

shal, rode at the head of the Lapor day six rears since its revision.
I 1

a parade, used to work In the Union Pa-

cific shops before the shopmen went on a Them is a dffeawnos, however, in ths

two remedies. Whaver catarrh Is as-

sociated with sU$atlon then ths re-

vised Fw-r- a- ts ths best Indeed, this
strike.

SAVE TTS3 COUPON ' IT KELPS YOU GET

Tta Gv3 War Tkrongh its Camera
j : Containing

Brady Fataxras CtVU War Photograph
Deputy Labor Commissioner lewis V.

t Guys was a barber by trade until he got
his nresent lob but he shows no In

ollnatlon to trade back. , J(AW ? M'M ofikV. S. Wr Dmmt)
And Professor Elson's Newly WrUsa

. '. History of the Cfra War

b exswOy why ths r vision was mad,
to soeet such case. But where no laxa-
tive la needed, whsrs the bowels are reg-
ular or Inclined to bs loon, then ths old

sv (Ka-tar-n- o) is ths better rem-

edy.
" ' '.'

The revised Pe-m-- is for sale at all
drug stores. Those wishing to obtain

o, address Ths Ka-tar-- Co.,

The flavor lastsLook for the spearHow quickly the kaleidoscope turns is
IV u . recalled by the faot , that last year's

Labor day saw C. M. Fleder big In the
foreground and a preceding year put C,aypSp "jsBjsia.ss.s

ifti ir
omss"- ssjflnBrAbr1 - r ft O. Pratt la the front row. K Columbus. Ohio.


